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"'ftat last, and made my tone as pro- -REVELATIONS OF A WIFE iuingij lonocent as I could. I
felt quite mistress Of thn.Klttlatlnn
for I was morally certain that DickThe Story of a Honeymoon ... .,.yv.:::'r:-.- . vnaa noi Deen successful in his lit-
tle excursion up the brook, and that

i A Wonderful Romance of Urrld IJfe WonderfullT Told WAOEXjE GARRISON
iMpie were no nsn in bis creel.

"Don't put on such an innocentair," Dicky growled. "I suppose you
think this is the wilderness, and all
conventions go by the board, butlet me Jell you it's a nrettv rivin,i

CHAPTER CCCVIII

wilderness, and hobnobbinr with n
tramp over the catching of a trout
isn't exactly the thins-"-,

"Oh, I am sure he is not n Inmn
Dicky." I protested with a nr.i...

pleasure.
As he shot the angry query at nie:

"What in thunder does this mean.
Madge?" the shabby, queer man at
my side gave him one frightened
glance, and then lifting his hat to
me, hurriedly, but with an old-wor- ld

grace, 'took two or three quick
strides into the underbrush and dis-
appeared. We could hear him crash-
ing upward through the trees and
brush that lined the bank, and I
waited until his footsteps died away

of Ingenuousness which I knew would
irritate hiin. I was sure that if he
had seen the man as I had. hart nn.

yVllY DID MADGE, AND DICKY
STARE AT EXCH OTHER. YET
FEAR TO VOICE THEIR
THOUGHTS? ' t

' Dicky's angry face matched his
voice a? he came upon the tableauof the unknown wanderer and my-
self Inspecting the fine fish which I
had caught. Both brought me quick-
ly down from my child-lik- e rev-
el in the catching of my first trout,
and landed me with a thump in the
familiar commonplace of Dicky's dis

ncea his child-lik- e demeanor, and
the evidence of a slirhtlv !ntitt
mentality which I had rllmn0 in

before r made answer to Dicky's hs eyes he would not hare been so
annoyed at my talking to the strangquestion.
er. ui me cavalier way In .which"What does what mean?' I asked ne nad lert me still rankled. I meant
to tantalize Dicky a little longer, soStrong Forceful Men wun tne mo6t Ingratiating smile I
could manage I followed up my pro- -
lesi wun a query:

"Did you catch a trout. Dirky?"WitH rienty ot iron
In Their Blood

ygs?- fx .v.;.,.....;.-. . . . - .
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"Risky Business Though.."
t

jTke Strong
Vigorous Man

My liege lord opened his mouth to
reion angrny. 'men he caught my

: v.

These Are The Ones With
The Power and Energy To Win

--Many a capable man or woman fall.
1nf thnrt tt atinninir Karaite Ihrv Ann'

iace Drimming with merriment, andwun one of the kaleidoscopic chang
es of mood-whic- h make Dicky so
luvauie. ne Erinnen reiuctantiv onH. u 1 1 . , .dick up tneir meniauiy wun me pnyi

ical strength and energy which come iuru nugara aioua.
I guess you have it on tne. allWT:,W J. .siwu iMiui icuij vt huh in me

" blood,'" says Dr. James Francis Sul- - right." he admitted. " 'Pon honor- -
1 didn t reallv mean to i.va vmi
aone on your first trouting expedi- -

Mt waawa f W AiCllC"
!Yue Hospital (Outdoor Dept), New YorkV
and the Westchester County Hospital.

"LAck of iroa in the blocd not only makes a mas
nuii. o u t ine i or n rnrt in mT
hands always makes me irresponsl-- JrJ mm mwmim wwujiK. iKiiouL irriiauiCi jr-- ' f oie. uovei hut .this is a whopper""17 aiiyocu, wa 11 witen7 tod mm 01 Taai yiiu
)'01I Calient: Did VOU pt him rnnr." uu iiicuiLa VI Will WUKU wc

' " hi power in every win sen ;
vi we. i may aiso tranMorm beauttfu. r--r- , ..... , ur course I did." T rinmi inwTcrioiptmi womart imo one wno i eron.nervous and irritible. To help tnalce strong--. dignantly. "But I never would haveii I'M-- v.JtSi aone it if that man hadn't shown

me now." i

mi-itiaoa- Americans there is siotbins in raj experience which I have found s
-- Taluable as ortanie iron Kwated Iron." It
' n neTe,t the strengta and endnrancT: tternvt, rurvdown people la two

Where d v B a V a

iJicsy asked, then with a sudden
mouent: "Thia man V, . Kn.nyenr time.. Unl.ke the older inorganre

iron products it is easily assimilated, does"
, mot tarnrt the tveth. nak tkrm MrV

va o Kavv aa

beard. Was he tha tams te.nr ia'. . Ifs toastedpet the atojnach. The tnanufactnrers cuarw frishtened VOU RO whra vnn sow hiniee saceetaiui and eabrely satisfactory results
T, purchaser or they witt reVand roi face lookinp through the underbrush

Si, jaryv is aupeaset la this city fey itf a. mue wniie ago?"
ies. he Was." T rtnrna anil

Open your
package
this waythen with the instinct to confide allmy impressions and thoughts tokliEginrtlTCoTI Uicky which is always present with

me. I added hastily:'.

TORKING on the plans.. Aliandjob;
you'll enjoy a Lucky Strike cigarette

there's nothing more delightful than
the famous toasted flavor. It's toasted.

I
. .For Red Blood. Strenrfth nnrl F!ri -

'But, Diiky, he is just like a child-- I

think he has been a gentleman,
and there is or has been somethingSold by Daniel J. Fry and J. C. Perry drug stores and all other rong nere." ' I touched my fore-
head. "But I would as soon think ofurugrgists.jj

li oeing afraid of a kitten as of him.
Kisky business though," growled

"icay. ; 1 saw all the signs of a lec
ture concerning the dangen I mightnae Deen in, and was glad of an In-
terruption that came in th aha no nf
someone running wildly through the!
uuuerurusn.

We heard the. sound of hiirrrlnr
footsteps, and even as we turned to cigarettelook. Fred Cosgrove, one of the twin

" TX.WV foys ai me rarmhouse --of mystery,
where we were stavinr. hurst intn
view. '.

He was breathine heavily, hla faiA
was dripping with persniration. and

Thq real Burler circttc: ths flavor
developed and enrkh-r- d by toasting:
like buttered toast

Do ycu smoke a O

nis eyes were wild with fear. It was
palnrul. though curious, tn OA nia

OBEY THAT IMPULSE
' ,

'
' '" ' .,h ,' ' - ,'(:-- '

ITirHEN the occasion arises for the need" of some banking facility or service-t- he

thought UNITED STATES NATIONAL
BANK will unconsciously present itself.
Don't hesitate about whether. we will be glad
to take care of your requirement for that is
just what we desire to do.

Linked to the Federal Reserve System
by Membership. y$T

its isudden attempt at nonchalance as hej
saw us. .

Fred Asks Directions.
pipe.' Ibca Lucky
Strike tobacco: 8an:e
formula: it's toasted. 'Did you have any luck?" he.

asked with a pitiful attemnt at bov--

sn jauntiness. hia eves rnvins- - rpst- -

lessly from bank to bank of the I C o n
stream, as he spoke. '

uicky s eves and m n mat in a
glance Of bewilderment. neighbor he was anxious to over-- .rri( k to lirnrnvn .v i . . 1

Mrs. Graham caught one." nirkv 1. heeler, will innnr in c un.
"NO. I do hOt.'TI IMwcr n.vreplied, "a big one. see " and h

excitement risine. as the thnueht

St. Mihiel. and CanUgny.. In the.
east he has? attracted large crowds
because of h itory. given atralght
from the shoulder, concerning thaboys In the trenches of Franca. IIJ iMlteiSMes

opened my creel into which he had
transferred my trout from the land

under the Elks' auspices to-
night at S o'clock in the interestor the home service campaign of the
Salvation Army in Oregon, June 21to 30. ,

came to me that Dicky must be rea- -
ing net. suoius.... aiong. me. same line as I was.

HOW old Should vnn e-- j v-- th:"Gee! that is a bie one!" th bov nas an intisnate V nn.lr. r it,.brown-bearde- d friend of yours is' Dr.returned, and then with an elaborate
air of; nonchalance. "You didn't hap

W heeler spent more than six I work of the Salvation Army la peace
in the front Una -- v .. ..land in war. Iwas his next question. months1 MM M Flonli 'About 50."pen to see a thin man with brawn

"Yes. that wonld workbeard going.... along...this way, did you? out airight." Dicky mused.ne s an oid netgbbor of Pa's thatvSalera Presort came down this morniner nnH Pa rnr. 'Dicky, tell IT1A what vnn ra

His Oregon speaking campaign
opened at Ra&er. where the ministers
of that city regardless of creed.
Joined tn working out the details fort he meet in pj which was held in thatlks temple of Baker.

1

r ranee where he inspected the workof the Salvation Army as well asspoke to thousands! of doughbovp
who were engaged in Intensive fight-ing at the time or his visit..

While in France Dr. Wheeler was"h the American! soldiers during

thinking this minute.7 I demanded- -
got something awfully important he
wanted to tell him. I've run all the I don t dare to.' Dicky returned,

hair-seriousl- y. "Your imaelnaiinnway from home to try to catch him "

OtTffon state Highway CxmimlsMcn,
ITti-n- al, fP m c.mracc anIVnrchmis. mt saletn

Orcum

Sealed bids will be received by theOregon State Highway Commissionat room 520 Multnomah countycourt house. Portland. Oregon at 2
ociock. p. m., June 10th. 1919. forthe construction of two frame build-ings:

One 60 feet by 80 feet in site 2Ftories high: the other 70 feet by
SO feet. 1 story high.

These structures will be located atn Slate Penitentiary brickyard justeast of the city limits of Salem
No bid will be considered unlessaccompanied by cash, bidder's bondor certified check Tor an amountequal to five (5 per cent ot the to-

tal amount bid.
A satisfactory hond will also be

is too active. I'll tell voif what if11 1 naa allowed the un reason in r Rsaencasements at Chateau ni.- -impulse that came to me T would you'll forret evervthlnr preont the Qassified Adim t 1 j m ktJtfi
have misdirected the boy as to the Xishing for the rest of the day I'll

tell you all my surmises and guesscourse the man had taken. I felt
es lonignt."that my gentle, child-lik- e mentor did

not wish to be overtaken. But with That's a bareain " I said
a glimmer of common sense I let (To be continued '

.
K i.in

fl i liim fell ! Kr iii!
li

.

Dicky answer the boy.
."He went riffht up that bank Just

'
.

'

Vacation i P7
lime ty'

a lew minutes ago." Dicky said Commencement Is Underpointing in tne direction the man
nad gone. '

Way at Silverton SchoolThank yon,"! Fred replied, and
nurried away. , j -

required ror the faithful perform-ance of the contract in a sum equalto one-ha- if of the total amount bidProposal blanks and full informa-
tion for bidders may h ni.t?.,..

SILVERTON. Or.. June 2 fSrw- -Dicky stood looking after him Cial to The Statesman) Active preplainly puzzled. parations have been made for th the office of the state highway engi-- Iannual events scheduled for erartu- -"Do you believe that yarn, about
the hrot bearded - man being a aiion week of the Silvrtnn hih

school which began Sunday eveninirDo you plan to go to the
mountains! wun nacca laureate services in the

Christian church bv Rev. r.
Henricksen. The class Tilav ni i.

WOMEN! DRY CLEAN neid m the Palace theatre Tueiav

wpuoi nuiming. Salem. '
Plans and specif ifations and formor contract may be inpected at thesame place or may be obtained upondeposit of S.1.00. plans and specifi-

cations arA alo on file at room 1201
leon building.

The right is reserved to reject anyor all proposals or to accept the pro-
posal deemed best tor the state ofOregon.

Oregon State Highway

vlune 3. The. play is entitled "The
open 01 tne image.",THINGS AT HOME Owing, to the fact that the rrad

it so your fet need spe-
cial attention as to the prop-
er fit and kiud of shoe as
.to' rive you the most service

. and case.
uating class has selected Friday
eirninr lor tne commenrpmpnt -Try it! For a few cents Vou can erciscs the alumni are forced to give
their annual reception before the ! . v LET'S GO!

1' dry clean everythine.. students have received their diplo
mas. inis will be Thursday evening
June 5. 1

Our line of mountain
climbing shoes lor LaUies
are made in the well known
Munson last' which given
freedom and case to the foot
.ami are made by the well
known Uuckingham a n d
Ilecht company . which as-
sures you quality and extra
wear.

Save five tl tfn dnll.r. t Canadian Pacific
S. Benson, chairman.
W. L. Thompson, commissioner.R. A. Booth, commissioner.

Attest: Herbert Xunn, state
engineer.

Salem. treon, June 2. 1919.

This Is the largest class that wasdry cleanlne evervthtn- - in hA 1 -

Mountain climbing, with
constant contact with rocks,
tvater. arid shrubbery will
soojl gef'the best of shoes
that are not specially adapt-
ed to such isports.

eer graduated from ih.'Siivsnnn for that VACATION TIUI
- B UUU1Cwjth gasoline that would be ruined high school, lis members aro lrr Take the Fairyland Trail to the East throughi7 soap ana water suits, coats,waists, silks. Ivm. oto... theence Steiner. Lillian Steinpr Clad

ikan. raye Allen. Olga Alrick. Fayeuiaiieiiw, rugs everything!
Place a eallon uenisen. Lrita Kroughton. FlorenceI'ne In a ri khnak i 1. NOTED SPEAKERurown. lvlan-- r "Muwutr, toen 1 Browne, Ruth Cooke

put in the things to be dry cleaned. InMKIsrker. Ruth Crepg. Alma Hal

StMMKIt KXLXKSIOX8 TO AL-tSK-

Ity I be "IHnce Uiw" Kteamem.
Trains Steamers Hotels All Canadian Taclfic Standard

-- V BUY THEM AT a inem WUtt Bolvlte soap, vomen. 14a Unroln-- . Uiha Moore- -
ShAPt I iiewt V f A I 1 jv w vi y k: r 1 iiiiinir anmaasa ms s vas. tii ta usaw l'ii . vii . a v . . HERE' TONIGHTin." . .. :." "'" WUfc 1 ; . i ieii. ioia n- - None Better ,like new. ivninm raiiu i nort unj. c? - . . . ts .-- .o. auipM ojir, 101 rcnarer." un no 1 iiuinnr n Hp rern Khar vv n..i. o i. . . .- -- t r- - I it.-fli-c 0111 11 u. ir

I

For rates, dates and other formation
M apply to I 1

cean without Solvite soap. Thisgasoline soan la th wrf . .1 j bcott. iheo Smith. Virginia Smith.
Arthur Dickman. Arnnld. fihAn- -

Dr. Charles TAVheeler Comes I! r&M&niAHilireauillg, . ,Paris Shoehop &yivin McCleary. Don OKanc, E. K. PKXX,A nackaee nf Cnivif. ... i- u - ww . -- .tr. vay tvuwia- -
ing airectiOnK for hnma A-m- 1 General Agent I'assenjjee Dept. :

;53 Third St., Portland! Ore.

in Interest of Salvation
Army Fund

.....rx

oeorge Ilenricksen. Vernon Suck-o- w.

Frank W'olcott. Kenneth Yanel.
Dell Alexander, Leo Rehout. JavaBleakneyLois Zimmerman. Thelma
Linstead. l- - i

ing. costs little at any drug store.Dry clean outdoors or away fromflame, t ll ;

UIe or t ho most noto.t nir. I -- -'

oratora In this country. Dr. Charles
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